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J. A. CALLENDER, M. D., A. P. Hota 1.150, 
42» Jackson St.,

Nan F rancisco,

E. (’. Lord,
25 Front St., 

Portland
NEW LIVERY STABLE HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,

PHYSICIAN AND 5»U 11(1 EON,

J ark «ou ville. Orei«n.

A. C. JONES,
ATTORNEY A COY’N»»IÆ)R-AT-LAW,

A, P. HOTALING & CO
Importers oí

VINE. WINF.M ANI» I.IQI'OHN.

' Sole Agents for the

BACK OF COURT HOUSE,

ISH & CATON, Proprietors.

JACKSONVILLE, OQN.«
j. H. CUTTER

ConaolidatÁun of IIODGE, SNELL A CO., 
and T. A. DAVIS A CO.,

\V H O L ESALE D R U « G I S T S,

Will practice in all the Courts cf the State. 
Office on Sth «treet, opposite' Court House.

G. H. AIKEN. M Dz,

Physician And surgeon,

JACKSONVILLE, ORE80H.

Office <>l»ftffftia alreet, opposite Union 
Liverv Stable.

<•. H M. !>.,

PHYSICIAN AND S U RG E O N,

Phœulx, Oregon.

Call« promptly attended to. Chronic cases a 
specially.

F. JACK. M. D.<
1’HY.SICIAN AND SURGEON,

Applegate. Urcgou.

i

Late of Glasgow, Scotland. Office and 
drug-store on lite Drake farm.

L. DANFORTH. M. D.

1’ H Y SIGI A N A N D S U R G E O N ,

Jacksonville. Oregon.

Office on California street, opposite P. J. 
Ryan's store. Oils promptly attended 
to. day er night.

OLD BOURBON WHISKY,
And W. J. Letup"« St. Louis líber.

Gen. Arrota for State hint meni nisnrancr To.

NEW STATE SALOON,
CALIFORNIA STREET,

C. W. SAVAGE, Proprietor.

Having lately fitted up the 
c mimodimi« barn on theSehool House 

Flat and in the rear of the Court House, we 
are now fully prepared to attend to all bus
iness in onr line with promptness and dis
patch and at the most reasonable rates.

TURNOUTS.

The Stable is furnished with the host ani
mals and most substantial buggies ; alno a 
(irst-class hack ami saddle-horse.

Horse« boarded, and the best care be
stowed on them.

Satisfaction guaranteed In every instance. 
Give us a trial and judge for vour«el ve«.

ISH A CATON. 
Jacksonville, July 1, lsso.

92 8l 94 FRONT STREET

PORTLAND, OREGON.

tVE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
if a complete stock of

DRUGS.
PERFUMERY and TOILET ARTICLESPATENT MEDICINES

I

Having again taken possession 
ot this saloon, the undersigned will be 

pleased to meet his friemls and the public 
generally at this old and popular resort. 
Tim tines! litpmrs and eigarscan always i>e 
had at this place, and the tables are al ways 
supplied with all the leading newspapers 
and pet iodieitl« ot t lie day.

A tir«t-cl:i«s billiard table is also kepi 
at this house.

“EUREKA’’ GLASSWARE, 117X7)0 IP GLASS,

i

EAGLE SAMPLE ROOMS,
California Street,

H. P. JON EM,P. Proprietor.

yONE BUT THE CHOICEST AND BES T 
.X Wines, Brandies, Whiskies and Cigar« 
kept.

DRINKS, 12U CENTS.

LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE.

MAIN Sl'IIKET, I.INKVII.LF, OKEUON.

J. N. T. Miller & Co.. Pi’op'rs.

H aving recently fitted up an 
entirely new and «•»mmodious barn and 

Corral, we are now fully prepared to attend 
to all business in our line.

Plenty of grain, grain hav and dour 
kept constantly on Lan I ami lor «ale

Horse« boarded and the be«t care bestov - 
ed on * hem.

X^U*«atisiaction guaranteed. Give us h 
dial. J. N. T. MILLER A CO.

Linkville, Sept. 3. ««71.».

PAINTS, OILS AND i

PAINTERS STOCK OF EVERY KIND

BLUE VITRIOL,

LUBRICATING OILS, ETC. ETC.

y-W Sole Agents (or Oregon for the role 
hinted CAHHOLlt' Nil EE I’ DIP, which 
kills Ticks, Lice and a!) parasites on sheep 
and is a sure cure for screw-worin, scab and 
foot rot. Circular sent on application.

Sitoi’o.

E. H. AUTENRIETH,

ATTORNEY A COUNrtEI.OÍi AT LAW,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

Will practice in all the Courts oftho State. 
Prompt Attention given to all business leit 
in my care.

tMlice in Orth’s Brick Building—upstairs.

NO CREDIT IN THE FUTURE—it don’t 
pa v. Fani il ies neediug an vtitilla in olir I ine 
cali alwny.s Imi supplici witli thè ptfrest and 
Best to be foiitid on tire t’oiist. Givo me a 
cali, and volt uill be svoli satisfiod.

PHILLIPS’ EXPRESS.
Carrying the I*. .N. Mail, Kahler & Bro.. Proprietors

i

H. KELLY,
Attorney’ a counselor-at-law,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

Vt’dl ptit'lh e in all thè Court« of thè State. 
Prompt xtlentioii git eli («»all business eu- 
tmMed t*i my .-are.

fr-ir Olii«* oi'|'”«ite l'mti t House.

DR GEO. KAHLER,

P H YS 1 <’ I A N A S U R G E O N ,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

t>is,-iifx of women and children a specialty. 
Calls promp:ly :>titinb-<i today <>r night. 

Dtlii-e at Cil v Drug Store. Residence on 
Valiev street, next do >r to J. E. Beggs’.

J. ». tlsisl VIN. it. I>

Takes plcasitre in announcing to the citi 
zensot I’hiCiii«, Asbhlnd rtild surrounding 
* icinitv that tie Im« permanently loca’iMi 
mi Wagner ett-rh, tbrCe utile« solitilo! 
the toriner pla<-0, lor the prac<ice ot hi« 
profession.
•»Su' all« promptly ¡ttlCmlcd lit all hours, 

day or night.
.k.SOCIETY NOTIGE<

Jarksiiiiville Granif No. P. of If.*, 
Holds it» regular meeting» ev^ry two HCeks 
• ‘ the resilience of J. N. T. Miller,

U. MINGUS, Master.
^nnif. Mii.i.kr, Secretary., . i . ■BUSINESS CODS.

B. ROSTEL,

RAILROAD SALOON.

• ’or. California and Oregon Sts».,Jacksonville

HENRY PAPE, Engineer.

I’ll ROUGH i

Rnnning Belwa AshM ani Liahillc.
I EAVES ASHLAND AND LINKVILLF
I J every day in the week, excepting Sun 

■lav«, and connects with tin* mail tor Lake 
view.
•ltperior Accommodations for Passengers 
Who will be carried to any point on tin 
road at reasonable ra es.

UTE KEEP CON«T\N!I,Y’ ON HAM 
*T the largest ami most complete assort 

ment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND ( Il EM ICA I

REPTHLICAX SHAMS.
There should b * a change of parties: 

Because the Republican declarations 
against the Democrats are false,- as wit 
ness: “Hobel claims.” There are no 
r«’l»el claims, lhe ('onstitntion forbids 
them. “Southern claims.” The Con
gress Democracy ha« defeated them all. 
The Congress RepnlJicans passed $100,-i 
000.000 of them. “Koutliern 14epu«lia-, 
tion.” No Southern State has repudia- ■ 
tod its debt at all. “Constitutional i 
Amendments.” The I)«’niocracv gains t 
all I •y the negro suffrage the Republicans j 
hoped to gain. “Southern Supremacy.” > 
There are 200.000 more Democratic 
votes in the North than in the Sonth. | 
The Southern Congressmen have voted 
for economy and freedom and reform. 
The Northern Republican Congressmen 
have voted for corruption, force and all 
abuses.

THE STOLEN I'KF.StDENCY.
T|]lere should be a change of parties: i 

Because the Republican party stole the 
Presidency of the United States. The j 
Republican politicians falsified the votes 
of three States. They did so by a con
spiracy formed months before election. 
They made the Senate and Supreme Court 
co-conspirators. 
200 malefactors, 
factor a federal 
counted in was blackmaileil by those 
counted him in. 
treasury to fee his creators. The stolen 
Presidency has made crimes of even the 
virtues of the fraudulent administration. 
To condone tin* steal would bo to insure 
its repetition every four years.

THE ELHCTOKAL COMM ISSIOX.
Thor«* should be a change of parties: 

Beeaust* tile Republican party is a lawless- 
ami law-breaking party. Its Senate 
pressed the Electoral Commission act on 
lie promise that the judges should go 

behind the returns in good faith impa.- 
¡iallv. The partisan eight refuse«! to go 
behind the Louisiana returns; reverse.’, 
that rule ami did go behind the Oregon 
eturns, ami split the rule in the Florida 

ease by refusing to go behind the retur’.v 
Io rea -h tne true figures, ami by voting 
to go behind as much of them as patches 
tip the case of » postmaster « lector who 
was constitutionally ineligible. The eight 
hud as many methods as were required by 
he conspiracy to count in Hayes at all 

..azards.

They secured the aid of 
They gave every ntale- 
oflice. The man they 

who 
He in turn raided the 

creators.

noted the fcgislatures of three States out 
of their seals*. It bayoneted room for 
thugs to take their places. It used troops 
to maintain unelected bandits in office in 
ten States for six years. It claims tire 
right to salt the polls with soldiers. It 
caused the forces to be sounded to see if 
th- y would sustain Chant in proclaiming 
himself a dictator. It creates a horde of 
janissaries as deputy* marshals, and sup 
plements them wi h th« army to intimi
date voters of the Republic.

Tin: it a i) re a L nominee.

Flashes of Fashion.

Tht» Gypsy is tire coming bonnet.
Sliding rings on parasols are revived.
There is a rage for heliotrope bonnets.
Jet is more fashionable than ever this 

season.
Elegant sun-shades match the toilets 

this season.
All fashionable coiffures are worn low 

or half low.
All spotted and polka dotted goods will 

be much worn.
Spanish lace has been revived for mil

liner's purposes.
All kinds of wash goods are made up 

with a great deal of shirring.
Tuscan straw folding fans in circular 

shapes are very fashionable.
A glint of red appears on almost every 

toilet that is not mourning.
Long-handled Japanese fans are more 

in vogue than folding fans.
Embroidered, lace-clocked and polka- 

dotted stockings will all be worn.
There is an excess of fine bead em

broideries oil both costumes and milli
nerv.

Little elbow capes of lace, chenille, 
md jet make the most stylish summer 
maul les.

Little girls wear their hair loose ami 
flowing down the back, not braided or 
curled.

New Lisle-thread gloves are in sll the 
new shades of •ilmond, biscuit, drab, gray 
.md wood color.

Low shoes will be worn a great deal 
this summer to show the colors and em- 
broideiies on stockings.

When I was a lad f steered a rnrrle
Instead of going t » a public school.
I steered that mule and twisted up his ears,- 
An<t never was affected by his mu-li-teers. 
1 steered that mule so care-fuldee 
fhat ¡'row I’m the Radical nom-i-nee,

fn time the nolle died, and I took to preach
As a Cam] bellite exhorter, with a loud, shrill 

speech.
Political sermons I preached so bland,
Aud always took my tent at my party’s com' 

maadz
And that Camphellite business did the work toy 

me.
For now I’m the Radical nominee.

In time my preaching made such fame, 
That a pa i<I professor I soon became.
I invested in books and a ted-dollarsuit, 
And soon began to strut at the institute. 
This gave me a l>ooi«t, and now you see 
That 1 am the Radical nominee.

In sending nie to Congress they had no feat 
That I would “divvy” with Credit Mo-bi-lier, 
But I dal it jmt the same, and just in time 
To catch Dakes Ames fof 32(1.
But the stun, though small, it aided me
To become the Radical nominee.

In serving in ConaTexs I made no bones 
Of listening to a lobbyist’s gentle tones.
1 listened to all, and the way did pave
For a De Golyer contract, which to me $5,000 

gave.
Now thns Jon see, how I, James A., 
Became the Radical nominee.

<» be found in Southern Oregon.
Also the latest and finest styles of

1HOK E WINES, LIQUORS AND Cl- 
J gars e<m«tar»tly on hand. The reading 

ubi»* is alxo supplied with Easter.i poriodi- 
i! a Is and leading |> tpei - •<“ I he • 'oast.

I
A General Express Business

Tran«:icted. All «»rders promptly attende,) 
io and atisfaelioii gn:ii:inic'“l.

IL F. PHILLIPS.
Ashland, .lune 1, lST'.i.

STATIONERY,

CRITERIO?! BiLUJRD SALOON,

oii.i\n.i iiiüiMi i,. PKOPBitirunx.

»nilT'i POPUT.AR RÉ« »KT. UNDER THE 
1 new management.' 1« furifisltiug the best 

brands of liquors, wines ami cigars. 'The 
reading table is supplied with Eastern peri
odical* aud leading papers of the Coast 
Give us a call. MrDANIEL’A Nul.AND.arojmcaBCjw, -j aaraeona HOTELS, ETC,
CITY BAKERY AND SALOON,

In Masonic DviLDíñG;

Oregon Street. Jacksonville
I

I

I

I

TIIK UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR 
in tins 

ie

PrtGFEHSlt >N AL Haï R-UÜ TTËÎI,

IN ORTH S BUILDING

TORESI’ECTFU f.LY ANNI'UNCES 
the publicot Jacksonville and vicinity 

that he was a selmlar <>l l’r<»(. Dr. Mo»lvr, 
director of the University of «ireifswalde, 
l‘i u»«ia, and Prof. Dr. Volkiiiann, ot the 
Univerwiiy «»( Halle. During the t'ranco- 
Prii»«ian war he was sjiccial assistant to 
the D>H'tor-iii-cln«!t' Ziielzer and Ludwig ol 
Berlin ami Breslau, Germany, Fractuie« 
and external disease«, acute or clirom«*, mo«i 
carefully treated. ('upping,Ixceehing, Bleed 
lug and teeth extraeied al all hours.

All kind* of bird* stuffed and put up in 
most natural sha|»es,

Jacksonville, Dec. H, 1*77.

G......................... ................ ......
1 elnised Win. Kietiz.er’s interest 

esf:4b!i«liiii«:nt, desire to announce to t’l 
public that they are now prepared to till alt 
ordeHfiir cakes of every description, such 
as vtedilihg cakes, cakes for parties, wine 
cakes ; also brown and rye bread, gingef 
«n.fps ’‘nd cracker«. Take orders on eX- 
chi'iig.'. Pric es reasonable and satisfaction 
gUar.’iitced.

It ix also otir iutention to keep a first-class 
Innelt-hoifse, at which the best of ewrv thing 
in the lint- will be served at all hours.

4<^*Fro<’lt bread every dav.
GR«»B A ULRICH.

I

JOHN L. CARTER & SON
PAINTERS.

irr ARE FULLY’ PREPARED TO 
’ ! all kinds <»f Painting, including

House painting,
SIGN’ PAINTING,

D< >

ORNAM EN TA L PAINTING,
WAGON AND <’\RR!AGE PAINTING.

ALL STYLIS OF GRMNIN6 DONE.
Orders from the: mintry promptly attend

ed to.

WILL. JACKSON. Dentist.

fobwardtnq.

H. L. MURTON,
FORWARDING A C IMMISSION ARENI

Roseburg, Oregon

YtERCHANTS OF JACKSON VTT.Id
’I and vicinity «hi > pi ng «roods via Rose

lung will find it to their advairage to shi| 
through this lion««*. Ample wartdimts«- 
room, «afe and car-till «forage, ami business 
prompt I •’ a’tomlol to.

Réfèrent'.*-* .‘S. M irk« A Co., J. C. Fined, 
G. Haynes, Roseburg.

Mark votir goods: Caro of JL L. M., 
Roseburg.

W. F. OWENS,FOB WARDING AND SHIPPING AGENT,
Roseburg Oregon.

I

U’ilJy GYVE fiPW'IAL ATTENTION 
!» to forwarding good» consigned to hi 

CarC; Freight money advanced. Commis
sions reasonable. Al! business in this line 
shall receive my prompt attention.

All consignments to mv care should 
bo marked G. |!. A., Roseburg, <)reg<m.

s

CITY MARKET,
CALIFORNIA ST.,

CENTRAL HOUSE,
ASHLAND, OREGON,

Having leased the property 
<>t J. H. Mavticld, known astile Union 

House and Uakei v, imt n«»w called th»- 
• 'cntial House. I have tlmrmisjlilv renovat 
■d and refurnished ihe same, and am now 
prepare i to aci’onnuodate myoid paU'«>n.« 
and tiie traveling publnt in -rood style. 

.MRS. M. H. VINING.

ROSEBURG HOTEL,

■ämpwp'-i;

I

ga’ifornia Street. Jacksonville. Oregon.

IÌLI’TINO machine», pc»lhd»ing irons-
1 clotlie» wiiuger», wire clothes lines

•">' b™”Jml“ MÍU.KRV.IlLUriNG 
el<»t hex

mrrrfl A DVTÎ Tn«’ fennd on file nt Hea THIS PArExt t*. kow^n a co« x.-w««™* 
A.t.rrtolnB Rur^sn (io Srmo- ia ' wh.-r-a.lvyrt.-ln, 
•uaUaslt uwz I»* u»ed<- lu» it la rtw 1 vXvXV.

Í or. l»nl* an I ll<»«e Mirri»«». tw«i block« 
from K It. in-put.

ROSEBURG. OREGON.

Board and Lodging, per week

Single Meals,...

I

Proprietor

'PHIS WF.Li. KNOWN MARK'ET, OP 
I posiie Kahl«*r A Bro.’.« drug store, i* 

iictter prepared than ( ver to furnish the
• ublic with the choicest quality of

Irr-ih Beef,
P*rk. Veal.

Mnt'on, Hum,
Bacon, Salt Moata.

Also, Superior
S; usage. Lard. Etc.

'I he mo«: favorable inducements offer»'«! 
1<> patron«, and no effort will be spared 
oward giving general satisfaction.

N. Fff'KE.

ROSEBURG MARBLE WORKS.
I Having taken the agency of 

R. Brackenridge’s Marble Works ol 
Roseburg, well km.vvn tlirofighotit the 

Xatefor the sitpcrinrit v of their work, I will 
receive anv orders in this line.

$5.00

25

M. A. CANAN, Proprietor.

WALDO HOUSE,
W. J. WIMER, Proprietor.

Monuments a Specialty.
Those desiring to see designs and ast-ertain 
price« can do so bv call ng Upon or address
ing me at Ashland.

v^i,Sali«iacii<>n guaranteed in all e,-tsps. 
A. S. J At DBS.

HIDES! HIDES!!

And a great variety of PERFUMES and 
i'Ol LET A l”f’l< ’1.1-.S, inchiding t h<‘ best and 
lie-ipe’.t associ men! of <’« >M M< r?’ and PER 

Fl' M ED S( »A PS in this market.
€4F* Prescription« carefully com pounded. 

ROP.T. KAHLER, Druggist.
-|_IL . ,-mjUIIO.«l I IJ.ll. IIL JJI II JU ■>!!■ 1.11BLACKSMITHING, ETC.

THE PLACE
—TO GET—

YOUR BLACKSMITHING
— !>ONE IX

THE BEST STYLE

THE LOWEST RATES
IS AT

DAV. CRONEMILLEIVS.

M VL-GOVERXMEXT.
There should be a change of parties: 

Because the Republican party does not 
know how to govern the count»y. It has 
made the ('abinetx of two of the l’resi- 
lenls dens of thieves. It has grown the 
whisky ring, the railroad ring, the Credii 
Mobilier ring, the post trailers’ ring, tin 
Domingo ring, the District of (.'olunilmt 
ring, the Unstom House ring, the “star' 
routv ring, th«' Southern claims ring and 
many other l ings. Lt has «lefeated all ad
ministrative reform. It has lowered 
national repute round tli<‘ world, 
“ongresses have been lobby-owned 
its «•milts have beeu packed

ro «iET AT THE HOOK-.
There should be a change of parties: 

Because the Treioury b«>< ks should be 
audited by mvtt n< t inteivsted in «loctor- 
iug the figures to cover corrupti m. Th«' 
<l.«2,0d(>,0(>0 of swindle money by Robe
son A* ('<». sho l«l betracedin those books. 
The ^2(i(t.i,|00,fH!(l of corruption money 
got bv selling surplus war stores should 
lie trac«‘«l in those books. The ^1,21)0,0(1(1 
stolen by the Western whisky ririg shonhl 
be traced in those books. The iil‘J,000,- 
•'100 absorbed by the Credit Moliilier 
should la* traced on th«* books. The 
.>>(0,000,000 iliscrepancv in the national 
ilebt tallies should be traced in those 
books. 'J ho $*100,'>00,000 of over-issue of 
greenbacks shou.d be traced in those 
books.

i

!

I

I

Jacksonville, Oregon.

ROSEBURG

IRON WORKS
Zimmerman & Frazer, Proprietors.
/ 1ASTINGS OF ANY' SIZE AND IRON 
’ work ol every de. eriplion neat y and 
promptly executed.

.Ati- G«i«b Quartz, nfid Saw Mill«, Sta 
tionarv and Portable Engines, made to 
order amt warranted.

FOUNDRY'—one block south of the 
De, M>t, Ro««>lmrir, Oivi.on.'

S. P. HANNA,

WAGON-MAKER.
Jacksonville, Orsgon,

I

IN CRONEMILT.ER’S BUILDING, I" 
1 in receipt ot a full assort merit of material 
ami prepared t<! d'lell work in his line on 
«liort notiee ami in a workmanlike manue 
Vehicles of every description made loorde.. 
Terms reasonable ami satisfaction guaran
teed.

ii-ff* Repairing a specialty.
S. P. HANNA.

P. DONEGAN
GËXERAL BLACKSMITH :

Jacksonville, Or«

4 Lfx KINDS OF PRODUCÉ TAKEN 
.V f*r work. Snlisfaclion gtiitiantend.

Grand Opening

ou i
Its

and

'DUE undersigned is now pre- 
L pared to furnish the public with uu-als 

tnr25 cents. Horses to hav over night, 25 
cents, with waler at the barn.- The lioiw 
is located in the lower end of Waldo, in 
which tile post-office is kept. I'lie best ol 
a<*<-omm>><lations afforded and satisfaetion 
guaranteed. W. J. WIMER.

G. E WILL PAY THE HIGHEST CASH 
»V price for Beef Hid«!« and will pay from 

15 to 2‘! cents for Deerskin«. To be deliv
ered at Nick Ficke's BntcherShop in Jack
sonville. NICK EICKE,

pat. McMahon.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

4

AT T1IE

S. F. CIGAR STORE
Cali’ornia St. Jacksonville.

{YUE l>c«t assortment of Rogers’ and \V«>s- 
. teuholm's cwtlerv in the market, at 

JOHN MILLER’S.

1USTKT/S AND LEGAL BLANKS OF 
»J all kinds lor »ale at the Ti.'iio UFFICI.

rpiIE PUBLIC IS HEREBY NOTIFIED 
L that the best o'f lobaceo.« and cigars can 

hereafter be obi lined at the toll house near 
Chavner’s bridge on Roam-river. Al-o an 
extra quality of liquor by the quart, Prives 
reasonable.

rilHE UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENED A 
1 general variety store next door to 

Seh’impl's barber shop Where be will keep 
a full assortment of cigars, tobacco, smok
ing article«, candie«, stationery, cutlery 
and tovs. Give me a call.

JAKE MARCUSE.

Lovixg Woiips for Garfiei
tie, the soldiers’ organ, 

Washington, 1). C., speaks 
field in these loving terms:

When wc read the string 
generalities uttered by Mr. 
his reception speee* 
in regi ‘ „
will of the ¡»eople, we could not hel|

I went t<> Chicago on the Ohio plan
To elect, if I could,- an honest man.
I spoke for Sbermaa of the Treasu-ree,
But posted all the boys to vote for me;
Aud I played the scheme so car-ful-lee 
That now I am the Radical nominee.

Now, politicians aft, of every school, 
Learn to steer a canal boat mule.
Then take to preaching, aud be not afraid to 

steer
Alongside» bi il>e of Credit Molhlier.-
In time yon may rise as I, yon see, 
And become the Radical nominee.

of glittering 
Garfield in 

, , ‘h at Washington City,
»»rd to his great reverence for th<‘

. . .• re* 
mcmliering how assiduously lie voted re- 
ci ntly with the filibusters in the House to 
prevent consideration of the Mexican vet-’ 
eran pension Lili, endorsed by the people 
through tlm legislatures of twenty-five1 
States, including his own. When his ] 
voice was necessary to show the presence 
ot a quorum, he sat at his desk, squat 
like a venomous toad with his mouth 
shut, as dumb a« a statue, and the next 
minute, with a sardonic grin, raised the , 
point of “no quorum virting.” He will ( 
probably find a quorum voting in Novem
ber. Mr-Garfield, yon hav«, been tried 
in the balance ami fall short in poiftt of 
honesty It n«jw appears you are likewise 
a hypocrite. |

i

THIRD TF.KMISM.
There should l>e a change ol parties: 

Bet ause the Republican party is a third- 
term party. Third-term ism is treason to 
tie«* government. The majority of dele
gates to Chicago were third-termers. The 
Grant men were beaten only by seat
stealers representing not anti-third-term- 
ism, but other rings than those fdr Grant. 
Before balloting the whole convention re
solved t<> supportwhoever should be nom
inated. expecting Grant to be the man. 
Not a word against third-termisin is in 
the platform. Not a word against it was 
spoken in the contention. Gen Grant is 
already backed for a third-term nomina
tion in The Republican party is a
third-term party.

A HABIT OF CORRUPTION.
There should be n change of parties: 

Beeaus'o in twenty years 
become the habit i
(Ine-third 
enreists. 
taxed for 
gari'hy of 
¡«hove the people.
right to keep in place against th«* will of 
the people. They are truculent, gorged 
an«l defiant.

GARFIELD AND ARTIIl It.
There should be a champ of parties: 

Because every Republican pajier in the 
Uuion posted Garfield a« a perjurer as 
long as it had no motive but to tell the 
truth of him, and begi n to whitewash 
him only when it was impossible to have 
him withdraw, ¡ iter ho had quickly ac
cepted a nomination given to him in a 
fury of fo derv. No Republican paper 
now sa* big he is honest h Imres he is 
hones!. Similarly, the Republican ad
ministration stamped Mr. Arthur as leader 
of a corrupt custom-house ring, and 
Messrs. Hayes and Sherman declared his 
removal was <leiuande«l bv the iuferesfs 
of honesty and bv their oaths to secure 
honest government.

HE«Ti<»NALISM.

There should be a change of parties: 
Because the Republican party has always 
been sectiofial. It has had only the policy 
of setting South and North at hatred. It 

i has following only in on«* part of the 
country anil among th«* most intolerant 
of the ¡»eople. Its sole hope of success is 
to set men against their fellow men. It 
accounts the peace and prosperity of mil
lions of its countrymi n calamity to its 
own fortunes. It created onr national 
troubles and camint survive their settle
ment. The «lay of brotherhood would be 
the day of the RepuL'liian party's dis
bandment.

THE MILITARY I’oWF.R.

There shonhl be a change of parties: 
Because the Republican party raises th«* 
military above the civil power. It bayo-

corruption has 
>f the Republican party, 

of its office-holders are sine- 
AII of the 102,<)<)*• of th.'m are 
a corruption fund. The oli- 
oflice-holders hold themselves 

They claim a «livine

;

The Lim al Paper.
I'hroniclf: says: The 
properly conducted 
pose, and gives more 
to the soil, climate 
the country where it is published than 
(he most elaborate and carefully written 
letter. It denotes, step by step the tele
phone of progress, physical and intellec
tual, destroying the jungles of under- 
grown ignorance, even as the ax of the 
woodsman clearing the forest permits 
the sunlight and heat to penetrate where 
they have never before gone.

—The San Francisco 
local newspaper, if 
serves a better pur
information relative 
and productions of

Important Mixing Dfx twion.—1.- That 
a claimant having a mining claim which 
lias been locatetl ami recorii«-«< according i 
to law has the right to have it accurately . 
survevcil and plotted, by or under the ( 
authority of tbe Surveyor General 2 ' 
The survey being an e.r j>arte pr x’eeding, 
no one except the claimant is interested , 
and no one except the claimant can' have 1 
the right to appeal from the action of the 
Surveyor General in approving or disap
proving tin* same.—[Secretary's decision 
of Aug. 9, 1SS0.

Slang Phrases—Y eung ladi«a Lave but 
little idea of ibe impoliteness and bad ef
fect of th« slang phrast sso often used in so-’ 
called polite society. An exchange saya^ 
in a word of adviefe to any who are par
tially or wholly addicted to it:

“Yon can have no idea how it sounds 
to ears unused or averse to such expres
sions to hour a voting laxly suv, when she 
is asked if she will go witbyou to some 
place, ‘not much,’ or. if requested to do 
something which she does not wish, to 
hear her say. ‘can't see it.’ ”

Young ladies of unexceptional character 
and good “dtr< Mion often fall into the 
habit of using slang expressions upon al! 
occasions. They seem to think it shows 
a smartness to use the phrase, “1 bet” or 
“yon bet.” This is all very well for men 
»1 hen they are making a trade or betting 
on a horse or foot-race; but, for a laxly to 
use such terms, *e< ms to bring her down 
from the pe«le«tal «if purity txi the coarse 
level of men. How gratingly it sounds 
on a sensitive ear v hen a gentleman asks a 
lady if sh«! intends going to a certain 
place, she replies, “you bet your life.” 
Now perhaps the gentleman does not 
wish to gamble at all, and if lie did, 
would be unwilling to risk so much 
ua >le property, to him, on such an nn- 
eeitainty. “Not much, ’ “can't see it,” 
“I intend to go for him,” “wipe off your 
chin,” etc., are expressions that will 
probably always be used by a certain fast 
class of men and boys; but, when such 
phrases are continually being used by la' 

; dies, we think it shows a want of refine
ment, the tfofitinnal n«e of which, oblit
erates the finer sensibilities of their na- 
t tires

val-

Í Secret .try’s Yleeision

G. O. Roadman, a carpenter working at 
removing an old bridge near Myrtle creek, 
sevimteen miles sonth of Roseburg; one 
Jay last week, was struck by a falling 
beam and instantly killed. His head was 
horribly cm hed. Just one wf*ek before 
he joined the A. O. U. W , and as he 
started to work in the morning jokingly 
remarked: “Well, it don't matter if I do 
get killed. 1 have my life insured any- 
how.” Deceased vtas 22 years of age. 
well known and highly respected through
out the county.

“Wk are high toned people, we tire,” 
exclaim (he Republican organs; “We «‘on 
duct this campaign on elevated principles 
and dOi’ f abuse nriybodv.” And that 
elegant and dignified jonrfial th«' Cincin
nati Gazi'tif, comes out with an article 
heiuted “Hancock as a brute. ’ Tn this 
way do the Republican journals practice 
the sweet precepts which they preach.

— — • ♦

Garfield ha» accepted an invitation to 
deliver an addrosH before > fair associa
tion in New England. We hope this lit
tle scheme of his will not be so .successful 
ns was Judge B use’s cavorting with the 
farmers jm-t before the June dei'tiou.

Genero. George J. Standard, of Bur
lington. Vt., who commanded tlm Ver
mont Brigade in Hancock ft corps, and 
who was ever a staunch Republican, lugs 
declared for Hancock.

The New York Sm» is informed that a 
number of stalwart Republicans in that 
city are , reposing to run an electoral 
ticket headed with Gen. Ham-oik for 
President and Gen. Arthur for Vice Pres
ident. _ .

----- 4.^4---------------
Indian Si mmer.—This season of th* 

year is particularly noted for prevailing 
sontliw«*st winds and a peculiar haziness 
which fills the air. It was the favorite' 
season with the aborigines; hence they 
called it “Indian Summer. ” They re
garded it as the gift of their most honored 
deity, the god of the southwest, wlict 
sends the winds from that direction, anti 
to whom they believe their souls would 
go after their decease, it usually occur* 
every year in the northern ¡»ortions of the 
United States, immediately following the 
autumnal storms, sn«l continues two or 
three weeks, when it is succeeded by the 
cold storms of winter. This peculiar 
haziness is especially noticeable in the re
gion of the lakes, their waters remaining 
placid and the weather mild. In this 
sectiofi, how« ver, its apjiroax h is general
ly precipitated by th«1 jirevalcnce, early in 
tnE fall, of forest fires, ami continues nn- 
til the rains and winds of winter extin
guish the fires and dispel the hazy cloud 
of smoke.

--------------- 1 i *>---------------
To Corn Beef.—Put into a cask 12 gal« 

Ions of water, 12 qnartfi of salt, and 1 
pound of ml t pet re; stir until all tsdiSAolv- 
ed. Salt your meat, rubbing it well, and 
lav if in a separate tub, taking particular 
care always to have the skill side down. 
Let it lie thrts for 10 days, and then put it 
into brine (still with the skin side down), 
weighting it down w it 1« boards and a large- 
•loan stone. This brine will keep front' 
November till March. Meat may be add
ed from time to time, always taking care 
to have salt rubbed over it and the blood 
drained off.

t
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A Lady's Wish.
“Oh. how 1 wish mv skin X*as as clear 

and soft as yonr»,” mid a lady to her 
friend. “Yon can easily make it so,’’ 
answered the friend, “llow?” inquired 
the first lady. “Bv using Hop Bitters, 
that makes pure rich bloo-1 and bloom
ing health. It did it for me, ns you ol- 
serve.” Readadv.- -'’tvio 11 Hettii.

Tammany. with John Kelly at the liead 
of its organization, has withdrawn its 
Electoral ticket from the field, and de
clared full co-operation ami accord with 
the regular Democracy of New York and 
the Union in snjqjoVt of the regular Elec
toral ticket for Hancock and English. 
Thia assures the thirty-five Electoral votes 
of the Empire State to the Democratic! 
candidates wi h a certainty as absolute as 
the forecast can make it.

•»>■■■■ < + » ■ ■■■ ■ ■ « ■ ■>
One thing is sure. Garfield will never 

draw $200.000 that belongs to Hancock. 
Hayes gets that little joke off,but Garfield 
is a good one if he ever does.

If yon want correct information about 
any kind of business, ask the individual 
who has never engaged in it.

Subscribe for tin.* i’ixus.


